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CopyrightsCopyrightsCopyrightsCopyrights andandandand PlagiarismPlagiarismPlagiarismPlagiarism
TeacherTeacherTeacherTeacher:::: CynthiaCynthiaCynthiaCynthia CampbellCampbellCampbellCampbell DateDateDateDate:::: Summer/FallSummer/FallSummer/FallSummer/Fall 2013201320132013

SubjectSubjectSubjectSubject:::: ComputerComputerComputerComputer AppsAppsAppsApps I,I,I,I, ComputerComputerComputerComputer AppsAppsAppsApps II,II,II,II, BusinessBusinessBusinessBusiness CommunicationsCommunicationsCommunicationsCommunications

StandardsStandardsStandardsStandards &&&&ElementsElementsElementsElements ISTEISTEISTEISTE NETS-S:NETS-S:NETS-S:NETS-S: 1c, 1d, 2a, 2d, 3a, 3d, 4a, 4c, 5a, 5c, 5d
BCS-BCP-9: b-d,
BCS-CA1-1BCS-CA1-1BCS-CA1-1BCS-CA1-1:::: a-c,a-c,a-c,a-c, BCS-CA1-2BCS-CA1-2BCS-CA1-2BCS-CA1-2 :a,b,d,e,:a,b,d,e,:a,b,d,e,:a,b,d,e, BCS-CA2-1.BCS-CA2-1.BCS-CA2-1.BCS-CA2-1.:::: a-fa-fa-fa-f

understand that copyright is a legal system that protects their rights to creative work.
compare different ways people license their copyrighted work.

EssentialEssentialEssentialEssential QuestionQuestionQuestionQuestion How can I make responsible choices when I use other people’s creative work?
What rights do I have as a creator?

DescribeDescribeDescribeDescribe howhowhowhow differentiationdifferentiationdifferentiationdifferentiation isisisis
addressedaddressedaddressedaddressed throughoutthroughoutthroughoutthroughout thethethethe
lesson:lesson:lesson:lesson:

Media and presentation variety: teacher guided presentation, posters, infographics, written directions and
materials, audio, video, interactive game, Web 2.0 tools.

Accommodations/ModificationsAccommodations/ModificationsAccommodations/ModificationsAccommodations/Modifications Students with reading deficits will pair with peers who are good readers for the independent work session.
Students can use Windows Narrator if needed.

Materials:Materials:Materials:Materials: Tech-notebooks, pens,
projector, computers, Today's
Vocabulary sheets, flash drives

TeacherTeacherTeacherTeacher Materials:Materials:Materials:Materials:
http://cgcatech.weebly.com/

Today'sToday'sToday'sToday's Links:Links:Links:Links:
http://cgcatech.weebly.com/copyright.h
tml

LessonLessonLessonLesson Cycle:Cycle:Cycle:Cycle:
Opening:Opening:Opening:Opening: UponUponUponUpon arrival:arrival:arrival:arrival: StudentsStudentsStudentsStudents copycopycopycopy thethethethe infoinfoinfoinfo fromfromfromfrom thethethethe Tech-bookTech-bookTech-bookTech-book InfoInfoInfoInfo BoardBoardBoardBoard ontoontoontoonto thethethethe

designateddesignateddesignateddesignated pagepagepagepage inininin theirtheirtheirtheir MediaMediaMediaMedia journals.journals.journals.journals. InfoInfoInfoInfo includesincludesincludesincludes linkslinkslinkslinks wewewewe willwillwillwill useuseuseuse inininin ComputerComputerComputerComputer
Lab.Lab.Lab.Lab. AlsoAlsoAlsoAlso ---- studentsstudentsstudentsstudents staplestaplestaplestaple thethethethe "Today's"Today's"Today's"Today's Vocabulary"Vocabulary"Vocabulary"Vocabulary" sheetsheetsheetsheet intointointointo theirtheirtheirtheir notebooks.notebooks.notebooks.notebooks.

StudentsStudentsStudentsStudents willwillwillwill bebebebe givengivengivengiven aaaa Pre-AssessmentPre-AssessmentPre-AssessmentPre-Assessment called:called:called:called: PROTECT YOUR WORK,
RESPECT YOUR WORK. This is located on the Tech Ed website homepage.

POINTPOINTPOINTPOINT OUTOUTOUTOUT to students that they are all creators. Ask them to think about times they
recorded an idea they had – whether they wrote something down, uploaded it onto the

http://cgcatech.weebly.com/
http://cgcatech.weebly.com/footprint.html
http://cgcatech.weebly.com/footprint.html
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www.goanimate.com

AppsAppsAppsApps andandandand Websites:Websites:Websites:Websites: GO Animate,
Photo Story, Bundlr
Cgcatech.weebly.com.

AssessmentAssessmentAssessmentAssessment:::: Use Photo Story or
GoAnimate to demonstrate new
copyright knowledge. Rubric on
Website.

KeyKeyKeyKey VocabularyVocabularyVocabularyVocabulary

• creativecreativecreativecreative work:work:work:work: any idea or
artistic creation that is recorded
in some form, whether it’s hard
copy or digital.

• copyright:copyright:copyright:copyright: a law that
protects your control over the
creative work you make so that
people must get your permission
before they copy, share, or
perform your work.

• CreativeCreativeCreativeCreative Commons:Commons:Commons:Commons: a kind
of copyright that makes it easier
for people to copy, share, and
build on your creative work, as
long as they give you credit for it.

• license:license:license:license: a clear way to define
the copyright of your creative

Internet, took a picture or video, or made something for class. Now ask them to think about
a time when they’ve used things online that others have created, such as copying and
pasting or downloading something from the Internet. Tell students that they will watch a
video about a real girl who is a writer and shares her writing online.
TEACHER GUIDE TO DISCUSSION AND VIDEO IS ON WEBSITE HOMEPAGE.
Show the video. Discuss. Pass out the: 411 for Creators Student Handout and have students
work on in pairs or small groups.

WorkWorkWorkWork
Session:Session:Session:Session:
InInInIn thethethethe
computercomputercomputercomputer
lab.lab.lab.lab.

StudentsStudentsStudentsStudents willwillwillwill investigateinvestigateinvestigateinvestigate thethethethe ideasideasideasideas ofofofof copyrightcopyrightcopyrightcopyright andandandand plagiarismplagiarismplagiarismplagiarism bybybyby utilizingutilizingutilizingutilizing thethethethe BundlrBundlrBundlrBundlr
packpackpackpack onononon thethethethe website.website.website.website. cgcatech.weebly.com.cgcatech.weebly.com.cgcatech.weebly.com.cgcatech.weebly.com.
DirectionsDirectionsDirectionsDirections forforforfor usingusingusingusing thethethethe curatedcuratedcuratedcurated copyrightcopyrightcopyrightcopyright resourcesresourcesresourcesresources cancancancan bebebebe foundfoundfoundfound inininin thethethethe notesnotesnotesnotes onononon thethethethe
BundlrBundlrBundlrBundlr collection.collection.collection.collection.
RemindRemindRemindRemind studentsstudentsstudentsstudents totototo askaskaskask forforforfor helphelphelphelp whenwhenwhenwhen needed.needed.needed.needed.

StudentsStudentsStudentsStudents willwillwillwill applyapplyapplyapply thethethethe knowledgeknowledgeknowledgeknowledge thatthatthatthat theytheytheythey havehavehavehave gainedgainedgainedgained inininin thisthisthisthis activityactivityactivityactivity totototo aaaa
GoAnimateGoAnimateGoAnimateGoAnimate orororor PhotoPhotoPhotoPhoto StoryStoryStoryStory video.video.video.video.
StudentsStudentsStudentsStudents areareareare totototo postpostpostpost theirtheirtheirtheir videos/linksvideos/linksvideos/linksvideos/links totototo Edmodo.Edmodo.Edmodo.Edmodo.

Closing:Closing:Closing:Closing: UponUponUponUpon returnreturnreturnreturn ---- passpasspasspass outoutoutout thethethethe PRETESTSPRETESTSPRETESTSPRETESTS andandandand telltelltelltell studentsstudentsstudentsstudents totototo changechangechangechange anyanyanyany answersanswersanswersanswers
thatthatthatthat theytheytheythey mightmightmightmight wantwantwantwant totototo ---- andandandand thenthenthenthen passpasspasspass outoutoutout thethethethe answersanswersanswersanswers andandandand discuss.discuss.discuss.discuss.

VideosVideosVideosVideos willwillwillwill bebebebe watchedwatchedwatchedwatched andandandand discussed.discussed.discussed.discussed.

FOLLOWFOLLOWFOLLOWFOLLOWUPUPUPUP
ASASASAS aaaa followfollowfollowfollow upupupup :::: StudentsStudentsStudentsStudents areareareare totototo watchwatchwatchwatch allallallall thethethethe videosvideosvideosvideos thatthatthatthat werewerewerewere mademademademade bybybyby theirtheirtheirtheir
classmatesclassmatesclassmatesclassmates andandandand offerofferofferoffer aaaa usefulusefulusefuluseful commentcommentcommentcomment onononon EdmodoEdmodoEdmodoEdmodo bybybyby thethethethe videos.videos.videos.videos.
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work so people know how it can
be used.

fairfairfairfair use:use:use:use: the ability to use a
small amount of someone’s
creative work without permission,
but only in certain ways
commercialcommercialcommercialcommercial purposes:purposes:purposes:purposes: a use
in connection with a business,
usually for profit
publicpublicpublicpublic domain:domain:domain:domain: creative work
that’s not protected by copyright
and is therefore free for one to use

HomeworkHomeworkHomeworkHomework::::

ThisThisThisThis llllessonessonessonesson comescomescomescomes fromfromfromfrom CommonCommonCommonCommon SenseSenseSenseSense Media,Media,Media,Media, www.commonsense.org/educatorswww.commonsense.org/educatorswww.commonsense.org/educatorswww.commonsense.org/educators

http://www.commonsense.org/educators

